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Letter from Fred Thomas, President

Hello Everyone:

I would like to encourage those of you who can to plan to attend the Chesapeake Camp Meeting at Highland View Academy, June 12-16. Last year Camp Meeting was reinstated after several years of not having it. It was a wonderful spiritual experience with Dick Duerksen as the speaker for the Sabbath Service. Dick told of some inspiring, faith-building experiences that were a real blessing. In all, I was really blessed to have been at Camp Meeting.

Please come and remember that we will have a potluck for the singles after the church service on Sabbath at the Fleagle Pavilion at the intersection of Crystal Falls Drive and Mt. Aetna Road. Please bring food to share.

We also have plans to have a corn roast at the Bankes’ house in August.

I also want to thank Annabelle Randall for her continuing contribution to the newsletter in the form of making our announcement section attractive. Thanks, Annabelle.

Fred Thomas

P.S. If it is at all possible, please go to the link below and put your name on the e-mail list. Let me know when you have done it so that I can delete your name from the regular mailing list.

Here are the instructions for adding your name to the e-mail list: Go to the link displayed below and follow the instructions. (Go to the bottom of the page and fill in the box which expresses your wishes.)

http://ccosda.org/newsletter_editsub.php

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Calendar of Events

Please visit our website for more details: http://asamchesapeake.com/

Chesapeake Conference Camp Meeting and Potluck
June 12-16, 2012, Hagerstown, Maryland

A potluck lunch for single adults follows the church service at the Chesapeake Conference Camp Meeting at Highland View Academy in Hagerstown, Maryland, on Sabbath, June 16. The potluck will take place at the nearby Fleagle Pavilion, intersection of Crystal Falls Drive and Mt. Aetna Road. Join the fun and bring food to share. Drinks and utensils will be provided.

For more information, contact Fred Thomas
410-992-9731, Fmthomas1950@yahoo.com

***

Alberta Conference Camp Meeting
July 13-21, 2012, Alberta, Canada

This will be our next Conference-wide ASAM event. There will be a nightly program 9:30-11:00 p.m.
We have our own tent and each evening will be different.

We also have a Sabbath fellowship potluck lunch and supper. There will be a tent camping site at a reduced rate for a few singles.

For more information, contact Darlene Reimche
403-342-5044 ext 206, rhymekey@gmail.com

***

Corn Roast
August 12, 2012 at 12 noon
6555 Cedar Ln, Columbia, MD 21044-4028

Please bring a chair and a dessert.

For more information, contact Fred Thomas
410-992-9731, Fmthomas1950@yahoo.com

***

Singles Retreat
Aug. 27-Sept. 3, 2012
Camp MiVoden
17415 E. Hayden Lake Road, Hayden Lake, ID 83835-8509
Phone 208-772-3484

Enjoy nature, make new friends, and connect with God through worships.

For an application and brochure, go to: http://www.mivoden.com/home/singles.
For more information, contact Denise or Lorene
509-242-0506, denisek@uccsda.org
916-967-6178, lorene.soder@comcast.net

***

Mt. View Conference Singles Retreat
September 21-23, 2012
Valley Vista Camp, near Huttonsville, West Virginia

Guest Speaker: John Matthews
North American Division

For more information, contact Jane Browning
304-422-4581, rj_browning@hotmail.com

***

Adventist Contact
Successfully matching ONLY single Seventh-day Adventists, 18 and older since 1974.

Join NOW! See what's FREE! Tell your FRIENDS! The opportunity to date fellow Seventh-day Adventists could be as close as your computer.

Visit: http://www.adventistcontact.com/

Married through Adventists Contact? Send story/photos to success@adventistcontact.com.

***
North American Division Adventist Single Adult Ministries Forum

To sign up, go to:

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Psalms 27:1

The LORD is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? The LORD is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?